Marais des Cygnes District 4-H Club Organization Report
Year 2020 to 2021.

Due by October 15, 2020.

If you have questions regarding this form or need to give additional information. Please contact Allison (allison16@ksu.edu).
* Required

1. Club Name *

2. Meeting Date *

3. Meeting Time *

4. Place of Meeting *

The following section will require the names and ages of your entire officer team.

5. President - Name & Age *
6. Vice President - Name & Age *

7. Secretary - Name & Age *

8. Treasurer - Name & Age *

9. Reporter - Name & Age *

10. Historian - Name & Age *

11. Parliamentarian - Name & Age *

12. Song Leaders - Names & Ages *Please separate leaders with a comma. Example: Jane Doe 8, John Doe 12, Jake Doe 10. *
13. Recreation Leaders - Names & Ages *Please separate leaders with a comma. Example: Jane Doe 8, John Doe 12, Jake Doe 10. *

14. 4-H Member Representatives (Names and Ages) You can only have 2. *Please separate representatives with comma. Example: John Doe 10, Jane Doe 12. *

15. Adult Representatives (Names) You can only have 2. *Please separate representatives with comma. Example: John Doe, Jane Doe. *
16. Club Leader (Name, Complete Address, Phone, Email) *

17. Club Leader (Name, Complete Address, Phone, Email) *

18. Club Leader (Name, Complete Address, Phone, Email)

19. Club Leader (Name, Complete Address, Phone, Email)
20. Please list the names of your Parent Advisory Committee. *Please separate names with commas. Example: John Doe, Jane Doe *


21. Junior President - Name & Age

22. Junior Vice President - Name & Age

23. Junior Secretary - Name & Age

24. Junior Treasurer - Name & Age

25. Junior Reporter - Name & Age
26. Junior Historian - Name & Age
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